
Dixie Lee Hansen Robbins
Oct. 4, 1939 ~ Feb. 21, 2021

Dixie's friendship was a treasure to me. I had the great pleasure of being part of the 5th/6th grade team at Beacon

Heights for many years. During a particularly challenging time there, the staff was experiencing some strife, but our

little team remained above the fray, and referred to our hall as the celestial kingdom. Dixie and Dave were a couple

to be admired. So happy they are now eternally reunited. Happy graduation, dear friend!

    - Barbara Johnson

Dixie was the kindest, friendliest most beautiful woman. She was so genuine. I will miss her but am happy she is

reunited with Dave. Blessings to her loved ones as you journey for a time without her. Leslee

    - LESLEE MILLER

I am so sad to learn of Dixie's passing. She and are are lifelong friends. We grew up together in Fairview and

shared many fun adventures throughout high school and college. Although we were separated by time, distance,

and circumstances for many years, the friendship still remained. She was a wonderful example to everyone around

her. She had great love for her husband and family, and was intensely proud of them. She will be greatly missed,

but she leaves behind a wonderful legacy. I send my love, sincere sympathy and condolences to her family.

    - Virginia Jensen Blake

Dixie and I were close friends during high school and roomed together at Snow College for a year. We have kept 

up during the years, but more recently since our husbands have passed. I will miss our phone calls. We could 

always think of fun or funny things we had done and loved to brag about our kids. What a beautiful and fun friend. I 

will miss you very much! Donna 



    - Donna Thompson Perkins

Condolences to the Family of Dixie. I am deeply sorrowed for your loss. Dixie and I were friends for over 50 years

We lived in the same neighborhood the whole time as Dave and Dixie. We were close friends and shared many

wonderful times together as couples. Years ago, my husband and I went to Fairview with them to visit her Family. A

choice experience. I have so many memories of them I will always cherish. She and David raised a wonderful

Family and they gave their all to them growing up and beyond childhood, They loved their grandchildren. When my

Husband and I moved to St. George after retiring they would come to visit. When we came to Salt Lake we would

visit them. I had the joy of visiting Dixie very often during my travels up and down i-15. I loved her so much and she

will always remain in my heart. God bless you all during this difficult time and always. I am grateful to be able to

watch the service via Zoom Thank You Love, Betty

    - Betty J Wright

Dear Melanie, Jennifer and Steven, Your Mom and Dad were great friends in the Good Group. For years dinner

each month at one of our homes then playing cards till early morning hours. In later years dinners at restaurants

then finally lunches at restaurants. 4 or 5 Springs weekends at the Cox ranch in Wyoming. Dave and I played

basketball on the Garden Park Ward team that won the Salt Lake Council 1952 Championship. So many fond

memories. We love you all and know your memories of Dave and Dixie are deep and are a great guide in your

lives. Ron and Pat Culverwell

    - Ron and Pat Culverwell

My deepest Condolences to Dixie’s family, she was such a wonderful, kind person. I’m sure she is celebrating with

Dave and all of her great family members. Rest In Peace cousin you will be missed. Perry and Jana Tucker

    - Perry Tucker

Please know our thoughts and prayers are with you. May your sweet memories bring you peace and comfort.

    - Ray and Pat Drake

Dear Robbins Family, I extend my sympathy on the passing of your dear, sweet, angel Mother. I will always

remember the twinkle in her eye and her fun personality (sense of humor). I enjoyed Dixie's Relief Society lessons

particularly when she would use a children's book to illustrate a point. My children remember learning to make mini

pizzas in her kitchen when the neighborhood mom's organized summer classes. I did not know that Dixie played

the drums. Her playing would have been a great addition to the Spring Sing Band. May your family have a

wonderful and comforting time together honoring and remembering your Mother. Grateful for the impact for good

the Robbins' Family has had on Parley's Neighborhood! With sympathy and love, Margaret Christenson Margaret

Christenson

    - Margaret Christenson

So sorry for your loss. Dixie was such a sweet "big cousin ". I always wanted to be like her when I grew up.

    - Janice Rust



Kent and I were heart broken when Melanie sent word of the passing of our Precious, Beautiful Dixie Lee Hansen

Robbins. With Melanie’s help we were blessed to visit with Dixie, by telephone, just two weeks ago. I felt a huge

prompting to contact Dixie and we promised her a visit just as soon as we would be allowed into her room. Dixie

was my favorite, thoughtful, kind and forever generous roommate at USU. She introduced me to my sweetheart

husband of 60 years! Dixie was a blessing to all she associated with and an amazingly faithful Daughter of God.

She loved Dave and all her precious family. She was a perfect example to her colleagues and loved every child she

taught! She was everyone’s FAVORITE TEACHER! We love you Dear Dixie and we cherish soooo many amazing,

happy memories!! Kent and Grace Larsen

    - Grace Larsen

Wishing you all our love for the loss of our precious Dixie. She is a remarkable woman who will be remembered for

her wit, wisdom, and ability to make everyone around her feel loved. I will miss her so much. Lyn Jensen

    - Lyn Jensen

I was fortunate enough to spend some time with Dixie during a visit a few years back to see her daughter Melanie.

Melanie and I taught together in Switzerland and I remember being immediately impressed by the way she spoke

about her mom. I felt like I knew Dixie even before I met her and she was every bit as wonderful as Melanie had

described. Watching Dixie surrounded by her loving family and other acquaintances highlighted her sense of

humor, kindness, humility, honesty, resilience and openness. What a remarkable woman who influenced so many

and who raised such a remarkable family...

    - Kelli Holm

I will miss my darling friend in the Good Group! Dixie has been in the group almost from its beginning! Sending

much love to you at this time! Rebecca Bennett

    - Rebecca Bennett


